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III IJiSlNG) BY TH'E FIRE
. "" T"

THE PSALMIST RECALLS THE DAYS
op His youth.

Dr. Tnlmage rrrnrhes on the rieneflt of
Solitary Cwiteinplatlon The Hand of
Pruyltlcnce In the Vlclinltuilea of f.lfo.
t'repiirittlun Tor Ilia Hereafter.
Brooklyn, Aug. 0. Rov. Dr. Talmae

han.chosen na the topic for today n pan
i rntnu of reminiscences appropriate to
thVBcason, the toxt selected being Paalm

ix, 0, "While I was musing the fire
burned."

Hero is David, the psalmist, with the
forefinger of his right hand, against his
temple, the door shut against the world,
engaged in contemplation. And it would
bo well for us to take the same posture
often, closing the door against tho world
while we sit down in sweet solitude to
contemplate.

In a small island off the const I once
passed a Sabbath in delightful solitudo,
for I had resolved that I would have one
day of entire quiet before I entered upon
autumnal work. I thought to have spent
the day in laving out plans for Christian
work, but instead of that it became n
clay of tender reminiscence I reviewed
my pastorate. I shook hands with an old
departed friend, whom- - I shall greet
again when the curtains of life are lift-
ed. The days of my boyhood came back,
and I wns 10 years of ago, and I was 8,
and I was 5. There was but one house
on the island, and yet from Sabbath day-
break, when tho bird chant woke mo,
until the evening melted into the bay,
from shore to shore there were 10,000
memories, and tho groves were m

with voices that had long ago ceased.
YOUTH AND AGE.

Youth is apt too much to spend all its
time in looking forward. Old age is apt
too much to spend all its time in looking
backward. People in midlife and on tho
npex look both ways. It would bo well
for us, I think, however, to spend more
time in reminiscence. By the constitu-
tion of our nature we spend most of tho
time looking forward. And the vast
majority of people live not so much in
the present as in the future. I find that
you mean to make a reputation. You
mean to establish yourself, and the ad-

vantages that you expect to achieve ab-

sorb a great deal of your time. But 1

see no barm in this if it does not wake
you discontented with the present or
disqualify you for existing duties.

It is a useful thing sometimes to look
back and to see the dangers we haYO es-

caped, and to see the sorrows we have
suffered", and the trials and wanderings
of our earthly pilgrimage, and to sum
up our enjoyments. I mean today,.so
far as God may help me, to stir up your
memory of the past, so that in the re-

view you may bo encouraged and hum-
bled and urged to pray.

There is a chapel in Florence with a
fresco by Quido. It was covered up
with two inches of stucco until our
American and European artists went
there and after long toil removed the
covering and retraced the fresco. And I
am aware that the memory of the past,
with many of you, is all covered up with
10,000 obliterations, and I propose this
morning, so far as tho Lord may help
me, to take away the covering, that the
old picture may shine out again.

I want to bind in one sheaf all your
past advantages, and I want to bind in
another sheaf all your past adversities.
It is a precious harvest, and 1 must be
cautious how I swing tho scythe.

Among the greatest advantages of
your past life was an early home and its
surroundings. The bad men of the day,
for tho most part, dip their heated pas-

sions out of the boiling spring of an un-

happy home. "We are not surprised that
Byron's heart was a concentration of
sin when we hear that his mother was
abandoned and that she made sport of
his infirmity and often called him "the
lame brat." He who has vicious parents
has to fight every inch of his way if he
would maintain his integrity and at last
reach the home of the good in heaven.

Perhaps your early home was in the
city. It may have been in the days
when Canal street, New York, was far
uptown. That old house in the city
may have been demolished or changed
Into stores, and it seemed like sacrilege
to you, for there was more meaning in
that plain house, in that small house,
than there is in a granite mansion or a
turreted cathedral. Looking back this
morning, you see it as though it were
yesterday the sitting room, where the
loved ones sat by the plain lamplight,
the mother at tho evening stand, the'
brothers and sisters, perhaps long ago
gathered into the skies, then plotting
mischief on the floor or under the table;
your father with a firm. voice command-
ing silence, that lasted half a minute.

HAPPY CHILDHOOD DAYS.
Ob, those were good dayBl If you had

your foot hurt, your mother always had
a soothing salve to heal it. If you were
wronged in the street, your father" was
always ready to protect you. The year
was one round of frolic and mirth. Your
greatest trouble was an April shower,
more Bunshino than shower. Toa heart
had not been ransacked by troubles, nor
bad sickness broken it, and no lamb had
a warmer sheepfold than tho home in
which vonr childhood nestled.

Perhaps you were brought npin the J

country. You stand now toaay in mem
, ory under the old tree. You clubbed it

for fruit that was not quite ripe because
you could not wait any longer. You
bear the brook rumbling along over the
yebbles. Yon step again Into the furrow
where your father in his shirt sleevea
ehouted to tho lazy oxen. You frighten
the swallows from the rafters of the
ban. and take just onj egg and rilence
your conscience by .aying they will not
mluit, You take a drink again .out of
the very bucket that the old well fetched
np. Yon go for the cows at night and
find them wagging their bead, through
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Youniay.hftve !n yonr wlndowB now
oeauurai plants ana uowers brought
from across thojseas. but not one of them
stirs In your soul to much charm and '

memory as the old Ivy and the yellow '

sunflower that stood sentinel along the
garden walk and the forgetmenots play
lng hide and seek mid the long grass.
The father, who used to come In sun-
burned from the fields and sit down on
thodoorsill and wipo tho sweat from
his brow, may have gone to his everlast-
ing rest. Tho mother, who used to sit at
tho door a littlo'bent over, cap and spec-
tacles on, her fyca mellowing with the
vicissitudes of many years, may have
put down her gray head on the pillow in
the valley, but forget that home you
never will.

Have you thanked God for it? Havo
you rehearsed all these blessed reminis-
cences? Oh, thank God for a Christian
father. Thank God for a Christian
mother. Thank God for an early Chris-
tian altar at which you were taught to
kneel. Thank God for an early Chris-
tian home.

I bring to mind another passage in tho
history of your lifeThe day came when
you setup your own household. The
days passed along in quiet blessedness.
You twain sat at the table morning and
night and talked oyer your plans for tho
fnture. The most insignificant affair in
your lifo became the subject of mutual
consultation and advisement. You were
so happy you felt you never could be any
happier.

OUT OF THE CLOUD.

One day a daik cloud hovered over
your dwelling, and it got darker and
darker. But out of that cloud the shin-
ing messenger of God descended to in-
carnate an immortal spirit. Two little
feet started on an eternal journey, and
you were to lead them. A gem to flash
in heaven's coronet, and you to polish it.
Eternal ages of light and darkness watch-
ing tho starting out of a newly created
being.

You rejoiced and you trembled at the
responsibility that in your possession an
immortal treasure was placed. You
prayed and rejoiced, and wept and won-

dered, and prayed and rejoiced, and
wept and wondered. You were earnest
in supplication that you might lead it
through life into tho kingdom of God.
There was a tremor in your earnestness.
There-wa- s a double interest about that
home. There was an additional interest
why you Bhould stay there and be faith-fu- ll

and when in a few months your
houso was filled with the music of the
child's laughter .you were struck
through with the fact that you .had a
stupendous mission.

Have you kept that vow? Havo you
neglected any of these duties? Is your
home as much to you as.it used to be?
Have those anticipations been gratified?
God help you today in your solemn rem-
iniscence nnd let his mercy fall upon
your soul if your kindness has been 11

requited! God havo mercy on the par-
ent on the wrinkles of whose face is writ
ten the story of a child's sinl God have
mercy on the mother who In addition to
her other pangs has the pang of a child's
iniquity! Oh, there are many, many sad
sounds in this sad world, but the saddest
sound that is over heard is the breaking
of a mother's heart! Are there, any here
who remember that in that home they
were unfaithful? Aro there those who
wandered off from that early home and 1

left tho mother to die with a broken
heart? Oh, I stir that reminiscence to-

day!
I find another point in your life his-

tory. You found one day you were in
the wrong road; you. could not sleep at
night. There was just one word that
seemed to sob through your banking
house, or through your office, or your
shop, or your bedroom, and that word
was "eternity." You said: "I am not
ready for it. O God, havo mercy!" The
Lord heard. Peace came to your heart.
You remember how your hand trembled
as you took the cup of the holy com-

munion. You remember the old minis-

ter who consecrated it, attd you remem-
ber tho church officials who carried it
through tho aisle. You remember the
old peoplo who at tho close of tho servico
took your hand in theirs in congratulat-
ing sympathy, as much as to say, "Wel-com- o

home, you lost prodigal," and
though thoso hands have all withered
away that communion Sabbath is resur-
rected today. It Is resurrected with all
its prayers and songs and tears and ser-

mons and transfiguration. Have you
kept those vows? Have you been a back-

slider? God help you! This day kneel
at the foot of mercy and start again for
heaven. Start today as you started then.
I rouse your soul by that reminiscence.

But I must not spend any more of my
time in going over the advantages of
your life. I just put them all in one
great sheaf, and I bind them up in your
memory with one loud harvest song,
euch as reapers sing. Praise the Lord,
ye blood bought mortala on earth I Praise
the Lord, ye crownod spirits of heaven!

TRIBULATIONS.

Bnt some of you have not always had
a smooth life. Some of you are now in
thehadow. Othorabad their troubles
years airo: you are a mere wreck of what
tou once were. I must gather np the
sorrows of your past life, but how shall
I do it? You Bay that la impossible, as
you have had so many troubles and ad
versUies. Then I will jnst take two, the
first trouble and the last trouble.

Aawhen yos are walking along the
street and there has been inulo in the
distance you unconsciously fad your-
selves keeping step to the music, so when
you started life your very life was mu-

sical tlmebeat. The air was full of joy
and hilarity. With the bright, clear oar,
you made the boat skip. You went on,
and life grew brighter, until after
awhile suddenly a voice from heaven
uU. you
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j hand, hava wrenched tho child from the

You went to your room, and yon saidi
- "uoa, savo my chlldlI Uod, save mr
chlldl" The world seemed coins out in
darkness. Yon said, "I cannot bear it,
I cannot bear itP You felt as If you
could not put tho lashes over tho bright
eyes never to see them again sparkle.
Oh, if you could have taken that little
one in your arms and with it leaped into
tho grave, how gladly yon would havo
done it! Oh, if you could let your prop-
erty go, your houses, your land and your
storehouse go, how gladly yon would
have allowed them to depart if yon
could only havo kept that one treasure I

But one day there arose from tho
heavens a chill blast that Bwopt over the
bedroom, and instantly all tho light
went out, nnd there was darkness-thi- ck,

murky, Impenetrable, shuddering
darkness. But God did not leavo you
there. Mercy spoke. As you wero ab.out
to put that cup to your lips God said,
"Let it pass," and forthwith, as by tho
hand of angels, another cup was put into
your hands. It was tho cup of God's
consolation. And as you have some-

times lifted tho head of a wounded sol-

dier and poured wine into his lips, so
God puts his left arm under your head,
and with his right hand ho pours into
your lips tho wine of his comfort and
his consolation, and you looked at the
empty cradle and looked at your broken
heart, and you looked at the Lord's chas-

tisement, and you said, "Even bo, Fa-

ther, for bo it seemeth good in thy
sight."

Ah, it is your first trouble. How did
you get over it? God comforted you.
You have been a betterrnan over sinco.
You have been a better woman oVer
since. In the jar of the closing gate of
the sepulcher you heard the clanging of
tho opening gate of heaven, and you felt
an irresistible drawing heavenward.
You have been purer and holier of heart
ever since that night when the little ono
for the last time put its arms around
your neck and said: "Good night, papa.
Good night, mamma. Meet mo in heav-
en."

But I must come on down to your later
sorrow. What was it? Perhaps it was
sickness. Tho child's tread on the stair
or the tick of the. watch on the Btand dis-

turbs you. Through the long, weary days
you counted the figures on the carpet or
tho flowers In the wall paper. Oh, 'the
weariness and exhaustiont Oh.thoburn-ingpang- sl

Would God It were morn-
ing, would God it were night, were your
frequent cry. But you are better per-

haps even well. Have you thanked God
that today you can come out in tho fresh
air; that you are in this place tb hear
God's "name, and to sing God's praiso,
and to implore God's help, and to ask
God's forgiveness? Bless tho Lord who
healeth all our diseases and redcemoth
our lives from destruction.

PerhapB your last sorrow was a finan-
cial embarrassment. I congratulate
some of you on your lucrativo .ofession
or occupation, on ornato apparel, on a
commodious residence everything you
nut your band to seems to turn to gold
But there aro .others of you who aro liko
the ship on which Paul sailed whero two
seas met, and you are broken by the vio-

lence of the waves. By an unadvised
indorsement, or by a conjunction of un-

foreseen events, or by fire or storm, or a
senseless panic, you have been flung
headlong, and where you once dispensed
great charities now you have hard work
to make the two ends meet.

TI1ANK OOD FOE PB03FEKITY.
Have you forgotten to thank God for

your days of prosperity, ana that through
your trials some of you havo made in-

vestments which will contiune after the
lost bank of this world has exploded and
the silver and gold are molten in fires of
a burning world? Havo you, amid all
your losses and discouragements, forgot
that there was bread on your table this
morning and that there shall bo a shel-
ter for your head from the storm, and
there Is air for your lungs and blood for
your heart and light for your eye and a
glad and glorious and triumphant reli-

gion for your soul?
Perhaps your last trouble was a be-

reavement. That heart which in child-
hood was your refuge, the parental
heart, and which has been a sourco of
the quickest sympathy ever sinco, has
suddenly "become sHent forever. And
now sometimes whenever in sudden an-

noyance and without deliberation you
Bay, "I will go and tell mother," the
thought flashes on yon, "I have no moth-
er." Pr tho father, with voice less ten-

der, but at heart as earnest and loving-watc- hful

of all your ways, exultant over
your success without saying much, al-

though tho old people do talk it over by
themselves Is taken away forever.

Or there was your companion in life.
Bharcr of your joya and Borrows, taken,
leaving the heart an old rnin, where the
ill winds blow oyer a wldo wilderness of
desolation, the sands of the desert driving
across the place which once bloomed
like the garden of God. And Abraham
mourns for Sarah at tho cave of Mach-pela-

doing along your path in life,
suddenly, right hefore you was an open
gravo.

Peoplo looked down, end they saw it
was only a few feet deep and. a few feet
wide, but to you it was a chasm down
which went all your hopes and all your
expectations.

But cheer up in the name of taa Lord
Jesus Christ, the comforter. Be 1b not
going to forsake you. iJid ta Lord take
that child out of your arm? "Why, he
la going to shelter It better than you
could. He is going to array it In a white
rpbo and givo it a palm branch and have

it all ready to greet you at your comis
home. Blewed the broken heart that
Jeans heals. Blesaed the isnportaaato
cry Jthat Jesus compasslonat. JBld
tho weeping eye from which the soft hand
of Jeesa wipe away the tear.

Some years ago I waa taillngdown the
St. John river, which Is the Rhine and
the Hpdson commingled in one scene of
beauty and grandeur, and while I wm
on the deck of the atoamer a gentleman
pointed out to me the piece of interest,
and'he said, "All thk far iatarrai land,
s.ndittethrickrtkitaalltheproy
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"What," add I, "do yon mean by In--1

terval land?" "Well," he said, "this land
is submerged for a part of the year.
Spring freshets come down, and all these
plains are overflowed with the water,
and the water leaves a rich deposit, and
when tho wnters are gone tho harvest
springs up, and thero is the grandest
harvest that waa ever reaped." And I
instantly thought, "It is not the holghta
of the church and it is not the heights of
this world that are tho scenes of the--!

greatest prosperity, but tho soul over
which the floods of sorrow havo gone,
tho bouI over which tho froshotaof tribu-- 1

don havo torn their way, that yields
tue greatest fruits of righteousness, and
tho largest harvest for time, and tho
richest harvest for eternity." Bless God
that your soul is Interval land.

the last noun.
But theso reminiscences reach only to

this morning. There is ono moro point
of tremendous reminiscence, and that is
the last hour of life, when wo havo to
look over all our past existenco. What
a moment that will be! I place Napo-
leon's dyiru? reminiscence on St. Helena
besido Mrs. Ju'dson'a dying reminiscence
in the harbor of St. Helena the samo
Island 80 years after. Napoleon's dy-
ing rominiscence was one of delirium
as ho exclaimed, "Head of the army!"
Mrs. Judson'a dying reminiscence, as sho
came home from her missionary toil and
her life of sotf "sacrifice for God, dying
in the cabin of the ship in tho harbor of
St. Helena, was, "I always did love the
Lord Jesus Christ." And then, tho his-

torian Bays, 'she fell into a sound sleep
for an hour and woke amid the songs of
angels.

I plnco the dying remlnisconco of Au-
gustus Csosar against the dying reminis-
cence of tho Apostle Paul. The dying
reminiscence of Augustus Ctesar was,'
addressing his attendants, "Havo I
played my part well on tho stage of
life?" and theyJanswered in the affirma-
tive, and ho said, "Why, then, don't yon
applaud me?" The dying reminlscenco
of Paul the Apostle was: "I have fought
a good fight, I have finished my course,
I havo kept the faith. Henceforth thero
is laid up for mo a crown bf righteous-
ness, whioh the Lord, the righteous
Judge, will givo me in that day, and not
to me 'only, but to all them that love his
appearing."

Augustus Caesar died amid pomp and
great surroundings. Paul uttered his
dying reminiscence looking up through
the roof of a dungeon. God grant that
our dying pillow may bo tho closing of a
usoful lifo and tho opening of a glorious
eternity.

An Improved Wood l'aremenL
The jarrah and the karri, two hard

woods native to Australia, aro being
largely used for paving carriago ways In
England, and 'i&pocially in London,
where the heavy traffic Is most trying to
tho lasting qualities of pavements. The
wholo breadth of the road is first cov-

ered with a layer of cement concrete in-

stead of sand 0 inches deop and arched
to the necessary convexity. On the top
of this tho wooden blocks are laid. The
slipperiness after showers whioh the
hardness of tho wood entails is remedied
by a sprinkling of sand, and in dry weath-
er the horse shod with a flat shoe finds
as good footing as on other pavements.

The Australian woods aro bound to
last four times as long as tho wood hero-to-f

oro used. Tho first cost of paving a
Btreot with these blocks in Melbourne
ranges from $3.10 per square yard for
karri to $3.40 for jarrah, which does
not include tho concrete or tho cost of
excavation, laying nnd grouting. If
transportation were cheap enough, tho
sdtno pavements could bo laid down in
this country for not much more, and it
is suggested that most of vessels taking
American product to Australia would
be glad to got cargoes of karri or jarrah
to bring back and would bo willing to
do it nt a low rato.Now York Tele-
gram.

IMoiteil Up a Meteor In California.
About a year ago a great meteor fell

at or near Tablo mountain. Tho fall of
tho visitor from unknown spheres and
the consternation it Caused among those
who were witnesses wero told in agraphio
manner to a reporter of this paper by
Professor GoorgoH. Stout, superintend-on- t

of schools, and created wide interest.
Searching parties were organized, and
several scientific gentlemen came here to
get if possible a piece of the meteor. Mr.
Stout received letters from all over the
United States and even from Europe.
But despite strenuous effort no trace of
tho mysterious mass conld be found.

The other day, however, Charles E.
Bloomfleld, who resides some miles to
tho west of where this meteor waa sup-

posed to have struck, discovered what u
undoubtedly a fragment of the same.
He --was plowing his fieldwhcn the im-

plement turned up a mineral mase which
Mr. Bloomfleld Immediately recognized
as not being of the ordinary character.
He brought the same to Oroville, and it
l now on exhibition. The fragment
weighs 60 pounds, Is of a flint or brown
lih color on the surface, and for its size
Is remarkably heavy. Oroville (Pa.)
Mercury.

Tn Term ''Kavaadropper,"
The following account is given of the

origin of tho term "eavesdroppers" At
the revival of Masonry In 1717 a curious

was inflicted on a man whofmnishment the door of a Masonic meet-
ing to order to hear its ecrets. Me was
summarily sentenced "to be placed un-

der the eaves of an outhouse while it was
raining bard till the water ran in under
the collar of hie coat and out at his
shoe." The penalty was Inflicted on the
spot, and the name has continued ever
since. Chums.

Alamlnlam RortboiNet AueceMfuL
The new aluminium horeeahoes are not

a bowling success by any means, aa was
predicted, and until the metal is tem-

pered so as to itand necessary wear on
the track the metal for liorsoshoea is
practically useless. John T, Hedges of
this place, who had a hone shod with
the new shoos, had them removed at the
end of two weeks' wear, they being com-

pletely worn out. North Mlddletoa
fJCr.)iyac .
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fiarsh, brittle? Docs It split at tho ends? ties it a
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brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Docs your scalp Itch?
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your symptoms bo warned In time oryou will become bold
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THB SKOOKUri ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
17 Hh VIM. Aveaae, Mew York, N. Y.

i Doors
AND JOBBING.

& Winstanloy.
218 High street.

L.ASHBY.
Market,

aOS.Commerolal Street.
mmU, Prompt delivery.

David McKlllop,

Wood Saw
order nt Balem Im-

provement Co., 06 State atieet.

WWW.

T. J. KRESS. ScreenHOUSE PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING,

Natural Wood Finishing, Xorloy
Oor, 30th aad Chemeksta Street.

Sb.op

Geo. Fendrich,
J.

CASH MARKET Meat
Boat meat and free delivery.

136 -- tate Street.
Good

Steam

Leave

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS.

irn'mnv. OKO. O. BIKOHAM.

TVARCY & BINGHAM, Attorneys at Law.

J Rooms I. 2 ana 8, W'Arcy muiaiug. u.

ttntA.

l BOI9B. Attorney at law, Balem, Ore- -
R, scon ULUCe iWl VJlUlUD.4t n wv

FORD, Attorney at law, Balem,
TILMON Ufflce up Btqtrs in Patton blook

j. BlGOKrt, Attorney at law4.w( Ore
, gon. Office oyer Hush's bank.
.......... .. ... httmi. nil AW.tr lTlfNT

J . Attorneys t law. Office over Capital
National bonk, Balem, Oregon.

A. OAR-JON- , Attorney at law. rooms
JOHN 4, Bmh bank buildlug,Bnlem,Or.

B. K. BONHAM. W, U, HIH.MES.
OONUAU HOL.MJD3, Attorneys law
l"V iin.l- - lln.h hlnnlr hUtwitOU State and

Oourt, on Commercial street.

E. 100 OE, Stenographer and Tjpo
. wrltest Best equipped typewriting or--

ne, hnt. nn in ureeon. uver uusun iu.waiem, wregon,

ITELI..A BHKtt&lAN.-Typewrlt- lnit and
Mimmnlnl alAnns-rfinhV- . room 11. Ulayfe

first-clas- s work. Rates reasonable.

A. DAVIS. Late Post Graduata or New
DR York, gives special attention Jo the dis-

eases or women and children, nose, .hroai,
luDg. kidneys, skin diseases and surgery,
omce at residence, lo Btate street. Con.ult-llo- n

rrom V to 2 a. m. and 2 to 5 P. m.

AlOTT...1 v.;-.- .'. a MtMllfnnim!.
Ofllce 81o Commercial streeUn Eldrldge block.

lli sldence 470 commercial sires..

0. BROWNE, M. D.. I'by.Wlan ana nur
O. geon. Office, Murphy blok; residence,
iK, ommcrclal street.

R.T O. HHITH, Dentist. 93 State streetD m 1 irinl.liMl riantnl nnAl-tt- .

lion nf nverv deacrlnllon. i'alnless lopera- -

tlons a specialty.

I'UUM, Arehla-ot-, plans,WD. and superintendence for all
classes ol buildings Office SW Commercial
street, up stairs.

DllOTBOriON 1XJDQK NO. 2 A.O.U. W.- -V

Meets In their hall in Insurance
building, every Wednesday evening.

A. W. VKtiUi, . TV,

J. A. BEL WOOD, Recorder.
ITOHIMO MLEfl known br molatureHAVE Ilka pceaptrsUMi. e" IMMof
when warm, 5'hlo (arm and BUN 1),

YOU TIKLDATOMCKTO

0. PILE REMEDY.
GOT Mrnloh MM Ulnetlr on port mAiahwarb. tnmorw. aU--yt lttilrur. fenTwottoa

PILES aprx&aneoleiir. 3fi1i SOo. lruss ttsctatu, f. eo-u- aa, nuuuinu. n
Bold by linsliett & Van fclype.

THE WILLAMETTE,

BALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Pay

Fraaetsoo. Klrst-cla- ss In all Its appointment.
Its tables are servea wuu me

Choicest Fruit
UMwn m the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A liw SpUSe a poililrs an prm-n-- nt tllmtnttlea
tfall poUro from th blood, sud a nuoration cUaUby
vigor la tin ti-- u iMmi to usWwn far lha font Urn

ia s ruMdr lKl hUnvdt't Ux mart nn
IaMaipctiBanUforthapaMllirr y--v. hhunps
nc falUd. and U will not UU. as M U a Tnsifiaelor grplulltlt poUoa and all Mood dlitui. PoywU.
bmlif SWgrfuUMfllcuUrai4pRar-r- . Slf
NLf roar synam wKb mtnury and ml w
Tata romadr tIU cui won to dav vitkwl ML
We iuui-t- e cure ur reuad the taasey,
AMim.

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
IT Yin - rOKTLANB. OK.

DR. QUNN'S

ONONTsssssCvN. 'ftrsi.

SYRUP

C8LBI

AM CHiUh
sssat 'm!GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE

Hold by Jl)utt A Yglyf.

CUoMoaor tbti.irwiacj.ip Iat4 thdicCT. i

eooHnf and rf rtthinf Totue, tij itlmuUn
feMr, vrM tfwutn. AM jrrptrf Voir on toU '

'

om litookun tehieh

-

O

.

HUte

J. E. 1HJ11MIY.

-- Brick and Tile- -

NORTH SAOJkM.

Take It!
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only 3 cents a day delivered atyour door.

JOHN C. MARI1IJ,

Horseshoeing,
BIiACKHMITHrNO. upholstered rarnlture.

Stats Street, - -

J. H. HAAS,
THB VATCHMAKUK,

2ISK Commercial St., - Stlcm, Oreetn,
(Next door to Klein's.)!

(Specialty ot Bpeotaeles, nnd repairing Clocks,
wauiniwaria jewniry

Smith Premier Typewriter,

JVWl"SSS(S5ffftm

sgMrCw-SljpyPff- 5 II

eSlBBBBwK- -

Sold on easy payment. For Rent.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

n.N.IUUHPEK, Oon-Ugen- lOlljTblrd Bt,
Portland. Rend foroalalogue.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE koTMp.

DeywwMrthem? When next In nted try a pair.,

fltost In tha werld.
SwKftfl asa. Jr&flfe

moo.w: 5t
UTTHssssssssllllI iilsssl 42.0B

2.8o Pin rMUwi'
2.0f

42.28 m All 1.7
ran lavs2.00P8liBR .rtlFN .SSSSSSSwaUiJV 4I.7Smrmmmsm;s

i'viuw.i . narxs attnf. mt in tha t.tai
tylM, don'tpajr $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 w

ISShe. Taey lit equal to cuiteniniKte una lock tnd

wtr m well. Ifyou with to Kcitoraha In your footwear,

. i by .rchailnt W, I, Douglas Shoi. Namt aat
trice itamp. on the bottom, look for It whin you txy
W. I-- ODGLAB, Brocktoa, Host. Sold by

KllAUBSK BltOil.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Mftrlea Street.

lias the best facilities tor moving and rais-
ing houses. iavo orders at Uray Jlros,, or
address ttalem, Oregon.

Froi Tftriisii or Interior Poisli (be

la the line to Ukr:
To all Points East aad South.

It Is thedlnlng ear rente. Itruns through
vesttbnlo trains, every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change or car.)
Compased of dining ears unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
;of latest aquirmtat

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Host that can be eoastruoted and In which
acoommodatleas are both tree and fur
nlsbed for holder of first aad oond-cla- n

Uokt,aad
EM-OAN- T DAY COAUHE3.

Acontlnuor lias eusaejting with all
llne.aOordla4 dlreet and uninterrupted
servloe.

Pullman sli ie - r ions can be so.
enrwl in advc ' i rt any Meat o 'the road.

Tbrooch tickets to and from aU points.
In America, England and Kuior can be
puree led at any ticket oflUe of hls nam
tatny.

FulItnlinrmatloneoneeruiDtr rates. Mm
oftraln,rr'tttesandothrdta11furnUtd
on application to any asent or

A. D. OIlAMrON,
Altant Ueneral PasMBger Atul. Mo,

ill First treet, ear. ywtL-ufc- ii: 1iiV

Electric Lights
On hctel' System.

TO CONSUMERS.
riiot?!m lAfM ant rower rompnny m

vxptnox Gave equipped their Klwtne
IJUt pliintwltb tbem ml lnodirn apparatM
Mul ni4,nnrb:e to cfltr tho, publM a bttr
lie-ti- t tlmn any viem And at a rats lower
than nay city an the Mast,

Arc and Incandescent Mght-lag-.

Electric Meters for aU

purposes where pwer Is re-

quired.
IleUcnrii can be wired for as many llfhts

as dcwlred, a'id the conatimera pay for only
inch ItgbtaaAaro tired. Thla being register
by an Klectrlo Meter. Office

179 Commercial St

fresh- -

News--
Papers- -

Fruits- -

and Candies- -

J. L BENNETT k SON.

f. O. BIoolc

T. W. TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
Remodels, and romilra

F.rU
oiom work. unerneKoU. street.

Balem stats Insurance block.

Deutscher Advocat.
.P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR.

Admitted to practice In all the courts.
Special attention gives to German speak-

ing people and business nt tho county and
State otaees. & HOFKK, Notary X'nbUe.

The Yaquina rjoute.

OWN PACIFIC JL Ii
And Orearon DovelonmBntiwmrvinv'ii Ktaam.
ship line, 236 miles shorter, 30 hours less
lime then by any other route, First class
through passenger and freight line rrom
a'ortland and all lolnla In the Willamette
Valley to and fromltan Franolteo.

T1MK HOHUDUliK, (Except Sunday.)
J.v Albany 1:00 pmllv Corvallls 1:M p is
At xnauina-jxxupr- ni uv xaquina.v:taa:m
uv vwrvaius. iirao am .t Aiqany.u:iua m

O. & O. trains connect a( Alhanv and (Vir.
VOlll.

The above trains connect at xaqulna with
tho Oregon Devek pment Oo.'s line or steam
era between Yaquina and Han Francisco.

N.U. Passengers from Portland and all
Willamette valley points can make close con
nectloa with the trains of the Yaquina Route
at Albany or OorvalUs and If destined tn Haa
Kranolsoo should arrange to arrive at Yaqulaa
tbo evening beA'ra date of sailing.

Passenger and Freight Rates always the
lowest For Information apply to Meswra.
I1ULMAN A Co., Freight and Ticket A genu
300 and soa Front sirel, Portland, Or., or

(J. O. HOUUE. Ao't Ueu'l Ifp. A Pass. At-O- r.I'ftcko H. R tX . OorvalUs, Or.
C. II.HAHWtXU Jr., Gen'l Freight and

Pass. Agt. Ore i)relifmif nt Co..
WH Montgomery Bt

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Df tht- -

Southern Pacific Company.

pALiroiUtIA XXIIIKsa TJUIN-B- UJt DAILY BX--
Tfrarjf andb. y.

bouth. Mirili.
7.U. p. III. 1.V, Portland Ar. I 7:H6 n. lu

.IH n. m. I.V. Hnlem I.v.l BS
10 IT, ll.lll Ar. Han Jfniu. i.v.i 7Knr.Bi

Above trlil loi only ul luiltivtlugautlnns
noru tn iwseuurg, nan roriiuni urgoo uiv,SVoodburn, Hal on i, Albmiy TaDgent. Hhedd.
Ilabtey. IlurrUburj.JutJctlonflty, Irving a4
r.uKm)B

BOHKIIUKU W Ai I. HAtLY,
jo a. m. Lv. Tortlund Ar. I isn p.m.

11:17 a. ra LiV. Halflm liV. I 1:0 p. M.
1.W p. vo. At, Hoseburg Lv. 7.W.a

Albany lAtetk), pally Kxcept IMuxlata'.
p. m. I Lv. PiirUanS" Ar. S"'TJbH u.m. 1 L.VI ealem Lv.

tH p.m. I A r. Albany

Dining Curs oa Ogtfea KHit
PULLMAN BUFFET WEBS

AND .

Second Class Slueping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

retSiie Wmt Mum FtftltiJ

ai4 CTaie:
rAiLT-(axc- a-r bbmbay).

Purtland Xt7 "liip.ml
Ufclo p. m. I Ar, (torvallU Lv.

At Albany and Oorvallla Wit
trains of Oregon ParrifloHallmad.

KXPHKHlt TWAIN (llatl.V axoarTsUMUAY

i:tu p. to, TXvT kjla,
7:24 p. m, I Ar. MeMlnuvllle Lv.l W.s

THROUGH TICKITkl
To all polnu in the Kastens Wales, Canada
ana aurope can ee ouinia a. juwn nut

K.P. ROOKM. Ah, tt. F. awiVfts. As
K KIIKMI.ru, wns

WISCOSIN CENTRAL lm
(MorkVtr Pd4t M. K, Ce., Uesta)

LATEST jm CARD,

, Two Through Trt4M Datfy.

l&Wpm w.aSwim I M'aa a
lr-- TIIOfHU irSu'tirSlftna imsjtm
liSim. 7.lSm I , Aaaiaa. a

Ifttam

Tlnketasold and biiafe ekaesiaal ttwoagl
bi all point tn the UaueTwatee aa4 OaaaSa

t3lo eoanentloa ma Hi CMeasja wlta ail
IraUis going Fast and rtttutiu

Forlall InfornaUoa at-- r to your nmrc
Ukiaeator JAM, O. rOMb,yea, yaea, aa4 Tkt, AgV, Caiee. itt

H
1


